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Conspiracy of Imperialism 
Ia tqe~AI.1.India Tra4e Union Congrts.s, 

" . (pr S. A. Dange.)·~.· 

The ann~uncement of. the' Simon .commissi6n. and the 
ignoble part played by the labor.imperialist le'idership' of British 
labor exposed~the character of the right wipg' socialist ,and, . labor 
11!ovementand Engla!J.d. Macdonald- allied., ·himself withBirken~ 
head-Baldwin, not as an, .indiyidual but as the personified
expressi~n of. a 'definite tendency. in .. the right wing socialist. 
movement of Europe. 

_ This movement 15 mainly- reptiesented" by the Second: 
hiternational of Labor and Socialist. parties of Europe, with its
head·quarters in Amsterdam, and' by the fnternatiomil' Federation: 
of Trade Unions, Amsterdam. What is the activity of ,these, 
two bodies and i~ what way are we affect~d by them ~ 

, The ,ac~ievements of these two il).stitutions speak. their-
character. 'The Second International supported the white terrorist 
governIi-tents of Poland. Austria, Lithuania to suppress -democracy
an_dpopular institutions, tQ shoot ".d!;lwu ,workers and, subject 
them all to the c~ntr()Yof th'~ Imp~rialist~ ~f the post.~ar period.; 
The international Federation of Trade Unions is the labor·mask 
wpr;n by ImperiilUsm to hood:.wink the unwary;, The k F •. T. U. 
is. practically dominated, by the British'and German Trade Unions,. 
under: the leadership of Macddnalities. NaturallYr the. result is 
th~t it acts in c1eS'e e:o-operation with Gene"a, the avoWedly open 
shpw of ~he league. of Nations and is opposed to the radical 
mpvemel).tl of Nati~nal' Emancipation in the colonial countries. 

.. . . )':. . " , 

:~ We aTe, immedia:t~lll tliTeatene~ bv ~11.e ,Bpreadi,!!g net-woTk-
L. •.. j ,'-.... .. J '. " , 

'\ :' : pJ tll.eBf! bod:ieB~, _',~, 

, ," T!,e n,ew eC(lI),miepolicy ,of wor~d Imperialis11!' i's t~ in' 
dustrialize, and~'exploit their colonial pl'ossessions. This intense 
gi~vitatio~ of fapital to the coloniea-"and the Eastei:n countries 
pa'rticularly, itltensifies :the rrationaf struggle, as- it has done in 
Inaia,' China, Persia" i~~}\e . sinall . mi&-Am~ri<:'an states ~tc. 
Inaustrializationand"exploitati9n, r~uirF normal 'peaceLuI con
ditions. the~efore,. the heavj' ir9D ~aniiwith which natiollalisl;. 
out-bursts are being put do-~all'the wodd o.ver.- It also, means 
that Imperiali~m must see that labor movements and mass activities. 
do 'not assume anti·inipei-ialisf' charaCter~ And- Imperialism- has 
arranged to dQ thiS partly 'through heavy repres.sion and partly 
tltrough the Second International, the Ir Fr T. U. and such other. 
sight wing elements in the leadership of world.labor, like Macdonald.,. 
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Lansbury, Bevin, Sassenhach and a host 'of them, scattered 
through-out the w~rld. 

In order lio give ~fIect to this :mental conspiracy and 
.o.rientation to Imperialism on the part of the right wing labour ()f 
Eur.ope., the I. P. T.· U. last year in its Paris "lession passed a 
·resolution to make intense effort:s.oo bring all the colonia1 trade 
Iplion movements in its fold -and the honour of initiating the move 
was taken by the General Cdmcil of the British Congress~ . 

They started to draw ink> ;fheiT. net China, India, Africa. 
Java etc. China refused to 'be beguiled, in Africa the radical 
active elementll, wishi'Dg to give:a direct fight to white domination 
were expelled from the moveme~t· to .secure affiliation. Java 
:showeda.cold shoulder. Dutch 'Imperialism shot Javanese Hindus 
a~d MUlilims by thousands. The I.F. T.U. and the 2nd Interna· 
tional sat amusingly looking on in Amsterdam .under the very 
;breach of Dutch Imperialism. And now remains India. 

The plain ·is deep laid to .deL. India into the net ()f the 
2nd InterDational aaQ. the L.F. T. U. and the- M'ac;donaJites. "The 
Simwa.Commission haS;centened the.11t1tentiott of anClmc ~Nationar 
oCongress.a.nd.the:boJOOtl~ 'Tl'Ie-AH-rndia Trade Union 
Cougresa is.ahe:uITrregTected'hy the Major part of the nationalist 
leadership.. theug.lLthe..L.O. C. ~an affilimed members hip 
maws-a lac.. .. ." :, .. " " . "" - . 

At such an {)pportune time of Macdonalites. in conjunction 
with the'I.F. T. U. haTe shipped here Messrs PurcelI, Hillsworth. 
Fenner Brockway, Thurtle, Mardy Jones, a 'whole wagon-Io"an ()f 
'lahar leaders', to. study Indian oonditions. A real drama ~f hood
wink started. One supported the Commission; another waxed bot 
against Imperialism., a third grew indignant-at the In(\ian C. I. D •• 
~ fourth wept Dver the bad housing conditions and quietly all are 
moving with the bosses of the AII-Indii Trade Union Ca.ngress 
to secure Indian -affiliation tG the I. F. T.U. -at Amsterdam. 

Purcell. whom the "H E RALD" (Bombay), exposed ()n his 
very coming; was the President onhe Paris seSsion of the (.F.T.U. 
-and is prob-ably deputed with -a 'oouble g-aml". At the Cawnpore 
session of the T. U. C.he tried hard '00 -avo'iil condemnation of the 
Macdonalires reo the SilOOn CWnmisiliori -and if pOssible boyccitt also. 
But, the bosses of theT. U. 1=; though privately· -agreeing 'much 
with Purcell could not· go so far flJr le-ax 01 the people. Now· 
Purcell is playing anolhef game. And it is 00 draw the Indian' 
labour movemenl in the fold of the' British right wingers and 
nlake it safe for Imperialism and the next labor-Imperialist govt. 
of England. 



Very fe\,\' of pe('ple in the couy.try lV"e alive tothe)mplica 
trons, of>: oui" affiliation 'with fhi; Amsterdainites. V t.ry few, hav' 
paid 'any attention to the subtle game of Imperialism being playe4 
unJier 'masks. 

The I. F. T. U. miserably failed to give a successfull lea. 
to the British miners. It failed to give a correct policy to th 
German people against American Imperialism. It has failed b 

help the Chinese and Javanese masses. What can we expect fror 
a body under the thumb of Purcell & Co., the League of Nations 
working through Geneva'labor office? 

A host of locusts once started to study the conditions c 
the green trees in India •. Tnefbroughtfraternal greetings fror 
the trees of their country. Our leaves embraced them withopene 
hearts. The locusts opened their mouths and studied them pre 
foundly I The locust understood the ,leaf completely well I The 
were united. Only, the leaf did not survive to understand th 
locust and exchange frater~al greetings. It was being digei 
by the brother sitting on the once green stump on the tree I Ou 
Indian brothers must beware of the locust trees in Br. Labol 
leaders. 

S.A. DANGE. 

P.545 (9). 

A pamphlst entitled .. What the Students of other Countl 
have done (Russia)- What our Student should do (India)
A Friend. 
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